
NLMIJE GRANT-SARTOIZIS.

The Unfortunate Marriage of a President's
Daughter to an Englisbmuan.

Phnadclphia Times.
No bit of society news ever created

greater surprise than the announce-
ment of the engagemezm of Miss Nellie
Wrenshall Grant, daughter of the
President of the United States, to Al-
gernon Charles Frederiek Sartoris, a
Britislh subject. The prospective
groom was a son of Edward Sartoris,
of Ilampshire, England. Ili- mother
was Adelaide Kemble, daughter o

Charles an'd sister of Fanny IKemble
the actress. The young iman ta :

euctcated in England amhi Geri'uiv and
about 10 caie to the I'nited States
to seek his fortune. In 12, onthe
steamship llussia, while Miss Nellie
was returning from a trip to Europe,
the couple met and formed one of
those unaccountable attachments called
by women "love aflleirs," which termi-
nated in courtship and marriage. At
that time Nellie had turned seventeen.
She had enjoyed a life of exceptional
social opportunities and had every-
thing to make a mnaiden in her teens

happy. Hier father had been the chief-
tain of the powerful armies of the
United States and was the concnerer
of the rebellion. lie then had reached
the pinnacle of power and grandetir,
the seat of the Chief Magistrate of lis
country. As a child of six or ten
years with her mother Nellie often
visited her father's headquarters in the
field. During the movements and
strife of armies she often heard the
thunders of artillery, the rain of ins-
ketry and the clash of arms. At the
capital she was the pet of the social
world. She had received distinguished
attentions from old and vonng. Ier
debut was one of the events of the
social history of the Executive Mam-
sion. The sons and datghiters of the
most eminent statesmen and officials
were her companions. In her home
she was the idol of her father.
In Washington society Mr. Sartoril

was ouly a figure as the friend of Miss
Grant. le possessed none of the
finer social qualities of young men.

iHe was given to sporting and much
of his time was passed at the m1ari:e
barracks. Ilis conduct there was a

matter of common talk. 1is ill-con-
sidered and unusually irresponsible
comments among the officers about
Miss Grant, the lady to whom he was
known to be enzaged, in disparage-
mentof her intelligence and education,
often, almost led to chastisement. It
was o6v his relations at the Executive
Mansion which compelled the n to sup-
press their indignation and tolerate his
presence.
When it became known to Mrs.

Grant and the President that the at-
tentions of Mr. Sartoris meant imar-
riage there was a deep sense of' dien;.
pointment, to refer to the matter mild-
lv. The President, in speaking on the
subject to a friend, in a most feeling
manner expressed his regret that the
object of his daughter's affections was

not an American citizen. "The hum-
blest in the land," he s d "rather
than the subjec: of a toreigi State.'
lie tried to dissuade his daughter, n

idolized child, from so mitaken a step.
Her determination was fixed. As the
President said at tile time, "Itather
than -have any' paublic comment I
yiekledconsent, though withawoundced
heart."
The marriage was the talk of society

for weeks and the event itself was the
most brilliaut ever witnessed within
the stately walls of the Excutive
Mansion. ~It was the seventh aflair' of
the kind wvhich had occurred there.
Miss Todd, a relative of Mtrs. Madhi-
son, in 1811 was there made the wife~
of John (G, Jackso n, a Iepresent alt ive
ini Congress fromi Virgtinia. 3Mairie
Motnroe, the daunzhterof the P'residentt,
in the Gr-een Lloom. in M1arch, 15:l, a:
the age of seventeen, was married to
her first cousin, Samuel L. Gouver-
neur, of hiew Yor-k. It wvas there, ill
1826, that John Quincy Adams, Jr.,
married his cousin, 3Miss Johnson.
During the administration of' Presi-
dent Jackson a daughter of 31ajotr
Lewis, of Nashville, was there mar-
ried to M1. Paquot, of 3Mortinique, a:1er-
wards M1inister of France to the Uni-
ted States, and also 3Miss Esten, the
President's niece, to M1r. Polk, of Tfen-
nessee. The next -wedding was the
marriage of President Tyler's daugh-
ter, Letitia, to William Waller', of'
Williamsburg, Va., in the East IRoom,
June. 31, 1842. The next was the
marriage of Miss Nellie Grant, and
sinci, during President. Ihaves' admin-
istration, Miss Emily Platt to General
Russell Hastings, and last, President
Cleveland to Miss Frances Folsotm.
The wedding of Miss Nellie Grant,

thetk nineteen, and Mr. Sartoris, twen-
ty-these, took place in the East IRoom
at 11 a. jn., May ;, 1$74. The tloralI
marriage bell atid decorations were

* superb. The bridesmaids were the
daughters of the most distingtuishied
personages in the lantd. They were
Miss Edith Fish, daughter of the Sec-
retary of State; Miss Dessie Conkling,
dau/hter of the Senator fr'otm New
York: Miss Saie Fr'elinghnysen,
daughter of ti:e Senator fronm New
Jersey; Miss Lizzie Porter, daughter
of the Admiral cof the navy ; 3his
})innie Sherman, daughter of the
General of the army; Miss Annta
B~a,.es, daughter of the Surgeon (Gen-
craif the army; Miss Fannie Drexel,
daghter of A. J. Drexel, of Phiha-
deliphi~,-sd MissMaggie Dent, cousin
to the bride, The ceremony was con-
ducted with great elegance. The
trousseau had never been excelled at
the capital. The wedding dejeuner'
was in keeping. Fleo:3t two nations
and fiowers adornett the tabl~e. T1he
guests were only the highest oficials
and their .ladies and a very few hti
mate fr'iends. After the dejen::er the
President and Mrs. Grant 'md a few
friends accompanied the bridai couple
by special train to New York. Th'
President gave hi; idolized daughiter
away at the altar and he bade her God-
speed on her departure _the next day
for her residence on foreign shore.
The President was not inseanie to

the fact that a ma~rriagec such as~ hi
de-ughter wvas about to' make mih'h
liable in the future to m-may coolAhca-
tions. Certain p~apers were drawn up)
looking to the interests of any' childrec
that might be born of th~e union. These,
were executed between t he Secretary
of State, Mr. Fish, and the Enelisih
Minister, Sir Edward Thornton. The
groom was not possessed of a compe-
tence in his own igh~t. The moderate
estates of his widowed nmothcr, upon
whom he lives, are in the south otj
England, near South ampton:. The
daughter of a Pre's'ident cat'ried no
social rank in England and none were
accorded the couple above the mtiddle
class, to which the groom's family be-
longed. After twelve veal's this on1ce
favored daughter of America hv~es in

obscurity and pr-aetically neglected and
almost abandoned Uy hecr husband.
Three children living-Algernoni Ed-
ward, about eight; Vivian May, about
six, and Rosemary, about four-are

with the mother and alone conolc het
for the unhappiness of her life. The
husbaind passes his time in Lndon,
wiere fie is supposed to reside a!

South Villa, Canpden 1li! road,

Durin thei last illn.ess of Genlrl
G:rant he long-ed to see his Nellie. The
inistortune of her lot had embictered
his life even more than his business
troubles. It was only with much wr
suasion that she vas permitted to

return, even on ueh a sad errant! of
duty to a parentt. Bit her chiiren,
to whoin She wast So devoted as to
endure everything, were no10t allowed
-o colie withlher, in f.n.t, wecre held, it
miiht be Said, as h !twesfr her re

..n. It is donbil had they bcen
with her whether she woiid ever

aganin have left her inmtive land -nd the
shelter of her miother's roof. The
grratuitv allowed her by her nother
ja longr been acceptable. There is
on!v too mnch truth in the sad stories
which come over of the misery of
Nellie Giant's married life, but detail,
mtnst be omitted. It is now ex pected
tLat she will join her Mtother, who is
nlow at Long Branch, durinhg the pres-
Ct yeCar. tAN)or.1t.

WOMEN WH1tO sPECULATE.

Dabbolina in Oil ftcksror Excitement or

for (ain---!eariig Up Under Loss.

Fromat hec Pittsburg Press.

"Yes, there are several ladies in thi
cite.- who speculate in oil. I have onc

lady enstomer who has been quite sue
cessitl," said a broker this morning,
"Ladies as a rule have inuch nerv
as Soeenhators, and in case tey lose,
become deeniiined to recover, CpCr
atjti usuall v with skill that wol'th
hardly be expecteid of tleni. Thiey
want to bu.ll the narket on the sli-htes!
provocation of an improved teaidetncy
I rczeived a letter from a vouig lady
daughter of a very wealthy man, "

few days ago, who waned ie ti
explain to her how the oil business was
transacted. She said she wanted tc
invest a little money, not merely foi
the tuoney she ni;lit make, but foi
excitemlient. Of Course, I anm doin
mv best to enlighten hier. The Ex.
cliamitc is growin ii fivor with th
ladis. Do %-on sce liho.e two in the
gallery nouw?"'
The reporter glanced at the gallery

and saw th1e laudies leanin-- fiver thi
railing. They were manifesting a;
much interest in the niarket as iny a
the howling brokers on the Iloor. 11
was aftcrwards ascertained that the%
were each carrving 1'0loit barreis.
"Some of the geitlcr sex (rop in

almost every day,'' continmued thI
hioker, "and they generaliy re,-rescnt
the wvealthier clas-es."
"Speaking about hlies deatling in

oil," retmiarked aucther broker, ":i
remtdinds me of an Incideit at Foxbhurg.
1t was when: the oil excitemenit thern
was at its height. Everyboel'y wa

dealing more or less in oil, expecting
to make fortuies. Oi was the thetn
of colversation in liie family circle.
Tile women caught the fever and the
expected to see oil go up to 53 barrel,
ItLdit, however. Tbe hoom ws at
:t; heirht. The market broke and oi
went down with ruh. One widow
lady and her daugzhter were caring
everal thousa~nI barrels. Their mar-

gins were swept away. They becanmic
frani1.I advised theta to keep out ol
the market. They would not. I then
adevised them ti) scll short. but they
would not listen to mie. The old lady
sold her cow, tave a mortgrage onllie:
property, and her daughtmer even sold.
ler jewelry ad inmdzeed the schmool
directors to advanice 8100 on her sala
re.. It was all toec in less thana
week and the wvidow and her daughi
ter drollped out of the market onily
ainter their last centt. was gonte. A
u.t~nber~of o:ner fatnilies in the towi
canie :o grrief in thme samne way. All
were determnined on purchasing oil fot
a profit, con tident that the price would
advance. The town was bankrupt
for a long time aftter. No one had any
money. I left after the collapse and
camne to this city. Last week I was
stantding in fronit of the Exchange in:
tnis city, whenm the widow's dau,:zhter
the school mnarm, walked down FourthI
aivenue. She recognized mec at once.
I asked~her if she was still dealing it
oil. She replied, withI a laugh, that
she had nor d~onc anmvthin in the oil
business since her mother lost her cow~
and she her watch and clothes.

While Th re is Life There is Hope.
Many of the diseases of this scason

of the'year can be averted by a small
amount of care and at litnie cost, by
the timely use of Ewnixx'~s T'or.u

It enures Diarrhmra, Dysontcry, Choi
era 3Ierbus and like complaints. No
iPrree should be without a bottle, as

it will prevent any' disease that wyould~
no dnubt arise from the chiange of
water, food and climate, without its
use. The most valuable mnedicine it
the world, contains all the best and
most curative properties of all other
Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being~ the
greatest B~ood Puritier, Lt'tivertgua
tor and Life and lieaulth-Restoring
Agent in existence. Fom I1alaria.
Fever and Ague, Chills amnd Fever,~
ache, Nervous Ileadache, Chretonic
lhetnatism, etc., etc., i t i tly
lierculean Remedy, it gives new life
anid vigor to the aged. F~or ladies it
delicate health, weak and sikl chil-
dretn, nurs:iny mothers. See circullars
wrapped with bottle.

CitAn~tsTox, S. C., Sept. 1, 185.
ii. B. EwtAxxx, Ese.., P'resident of

Th Topaz Cinchiona Cordial Co.,
Spa rtanburg, S. C.: Dear Sir-I have
used a case of your Topaz Cordial itn
n:y ftuiy, antd as a Tonic and Appe

tizer* i een cheerfully recommend iLt
all who~are snrititng from D~ebility.
anid lack of appetite. My e illdren,
especially, have been much benefitted

ihcrsox LtEE.
Ask you drutggist for EInAxK's

ToPaz CixenoxA Conilu. and take

TEr TIorax CixertoxA Conm>1. Co.,

1. (oom ter a (nron Ola A'-.

A 'cose, the property of Moultont
L1'aiir, livintz jus~t ourcl the tow it litte
in W~e'ern died hI:t Saturdauy, ag:l
forty-ole v aars. 11cr goo~sesihp was
once the liropierty ot' Mr. LaClair'
mother, whose dleath occurred thirty
ive years agzo. The goose had been
kept'by the'family, therefore Mr~. La
Clair can vouch fo)r the truth of thec
statemlenit ais t lier ate. Tihe membersh
of theC lmnitv ha:ve' died out one by
oeC, leaovintur . LadX::i r a lone but
hppyv biachelor and enjieviing alil thi
coimirts conncted with3 ba~chelor ife.
The goose had beeni kept by hinm and
has iaid a goeod imany eggrs, but never,
to his ktnowledge, a goldetn one. She
lived to see several generations of
geese pass away and was herself a
widow nov- twentr-ee years.
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Premature Pireha", ofn Co('in.

"St. Paul comes :is near bein Ihenliet
world as at any place I ever s:w. r<:inked
a guest at one of the hotels. " don't unt-
derstand you-," exr'hminied a feilow-.nest.
"What do you mean:'" "' .1 -m

therc are more people walking ahout tle
streets in St. Paul who have been iven up
for dead than any other place on the Amer-
ican continent. I just saw a m:mn. appar-
entlv in the be.st of health. down on Jacek-
son street who left my old home. I annibl:.
Mo., on a cot. Iie had to be carr-ed to fth
SCteailboat, and no on tlioughIt he wonli
live to reach St. Paul. That was 2( vars
ago, anld (he is still alive. Everviiodi b-
li'eved ieia consumpti n. I was t1lkin's
with hin, and lie told mettitlhe kewfr
or fifty pCoplevnow c:.joving the lwt (of
health who came up here to- die. That's
what I mean by e!i:ng St. P'aull :I next
world place, and it certainly deservts h
title."
"That reminds me of an experience with

a consumptive." said the second guest, who
had overheard the above renarks. "It
was along in the summer of 1-41." lie Lon-
tinued. "I was stopping, at the Intcr-
national, at the corner of Seventh - and
Jackson streets. There were a gcl, iny
invalids at the hotel, all up f;r their 1 ':1'.
Among the number was a little fellow
fromN'ew York eity. iis namewas
Weed. Il's wife, a beautifil wonn. ws
with him. IHe camle ot, as his ii
supposed, to die, but lie didn't thinks.
IIe was carried up to the hotel. andi .son -
after his arrival began to improve in ever

way. His first w:dk out of the hotel was
to an undertaker's shop, where lie ordered
a casket, saying that lie milit need it. and
it would he handy to have in the family.
IIe not only ordered it, but had his me:ure
taken for it and paid for it The next fall
Weed went down to Florida greatly im-
proved in health. Ile never catled for his
cofin. So I supposed lie had no occasion
to use it."-R(. Va (Minn.) !be.

A Lion Tamner's Ecape.

The fascinated Englishnan who is said
to have followed about for 10 years idel.
the celebrated lion tamer, and to have
watched his every performance in the ex-

pectation of wit nessing the inevitable :cci-
dent, has at length met with a part of his
reward. A few nights ago Bidel was at-
teked and disarmed by his performing
lion Sultan, who 14 years ago signilized I
arrival in Paris by killing a nan. Thi
brute stood over his master and procleitd
to get to work with his claws. when ide!
raised hhiself, aind getting well under Sul-
tan, by an effort of almost superhunmm
strength, hurled him off through the open
door of a cage, which was promptly closed.
It was found that the tamer had 17 wounds
on his neck and shoulders; but, notwih
standing, he presented hims-if Lbefore
spectators, streaming with blood as l( was.
and proposed to continue the1wxibion
and show that he and not Sulan was reilly
master. This was. of course,. not per-
mitted; but the perfornne(s hav irecn
menced. and the Englishmnm. if he is noi
released from the spell. will probably sHti
have extensive opportunities o studynin
the wanys of performing lions.-Pd! Jl
Gahzette.

Deer Hunters., Take Care'.

In answer to enquiries upon the subjee!.
we would state that it is unliawful to kili
or hurt deer between the first day of 'eb-
ruary and the first day of Sptemicber. The
penalty for violation' of the hnw is act leSs
than ten nor more thin wenty doliars .

or imprisonnit'nt for not less than tenor
more than twenty days. Persors inwhi e

possession fresh vCniso: or deerskis 'are
found are liable to the samte pealty as thle
hunters. Hl;f of the tine iposed goes toth
informer. We commend theie facts to tic
careful attention of our sportsmen. a.1d -

riously advise them to let the deer almar
six weeks more, as otherwise they mlay he
hauled un with at short horn. The law isa
good onic as is shown by. theC ineced'(
nulmber of deer in (turt Secitn. andti we have
no doubt that the Trial Jtustices will en-
force its provisins. should comiphitint be-
made to them.-S/. (/',,-v/' 2ie'.;

The "chestnut" is .openc'l. otr.c one,
wvho claims-to krowv why a stale jeke oi'
oft-repeatedl story is called a ''chestnut,'
says it is an old'slang word r'evived, and
originated with a negro mitnstrel company
about thirty years ago. The ''burnt cork
darkies" found an under-wit ted fel lowv whlo
believed lie had becen cured of rheumatism
by carrying a horse chestnut in his pcket,
anid made a deal of fun fior thiemselves byv
getting him to tell over again the deindls :i'

the cuire, until "horse chestmt;t" cam toc be
a standing jesi. The adjeet:ive wats soont
dropped, but "cehestnut" was :tined as a:1
signiticanit nmie for any waggery tha:t was
not fresh-.

W~oman'i S I'-t Oath.,

The study of oaths and expletives is very
interesting. We have ne'ver' yet met a per-
son who was not addicted to the tuse of
oaths, though mtany persons uisc them un-
wittingly. The ladies, for examitple, have
a pet oath in the words ''dear mte;" the
think it means "deair I," imt it does't
"Dear me" is a corrupt ion tof '"Dio mio.
neaning 'My God:"-C/dcaf/ .ars.

The recent stringent prohiblitory liquor
legislation ill Georgia has led to thle adop:-
tion of reguhitions tinder which not ex-
eceding fou r ountces of liqulor canl heC sen
throughithe mails. The bottles art: to lbe
enclosed in tubes of th, p'pir :naacht' or
wood, packed i, cark crumbs or felt. In
this way liquor can he sent to anyv city or
town where there i~ post olie, no matter
how strict the local laws may be.

WATED-L'iD active andI
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Constable 31ilton (lown. .lton shot and
killed on(e and mortally wounded the other.
They are laying Georgia granite (on the

streets of CinCinlati and using Indiana
limeston-e in the walls of the new Georgia
capniol,:md %laine granite wa-s used in
buifidin-:he Atlanta post office.
The President Thursday approved the

na ap. ,prpiation bill: an Act authoriz-
in"-a publie building at Greensboro, N. C.:
:ma1t :mthorizin: the construction of ad-
dit i "=I-ht hou-;cs :aid 13 private pension
bil's;.
Win. P. Pierson, cashier and chief book-

keeper of the American Baptist Publica
tion Sociey, of Philadelphia. is a defaulter
toa the aount of '30,000. The secretary of
the society h:i- sworn out a warrant for his
arrest.

rs. nJP' ill, of Pittrburg. Pa., during,
at a sm-in Miondav, endeavored to sprinkle
he:~eIl with holy water. but got hold of
lie wrong bottle and sprinkled her head,
face and shoulders with sulphuric acid.
I Icr eyes are destroyed and she will be ter
ribly distigured.
One thousand new houses are being

erected in Baltimore, and the building boom
As iummlense. A muan with a small capital
can huy an elezmnt home in "the gastro
Mnmic metropolis of the universe." which

is also conced to be the haunt of beauty
and paradise of the poor.
Augustus Bird, aged 17, of Atlanta, Ga..
astruck by a passenger train on the

Pensvlvania Railroad, in Philadelphia.
ad killed. His companion, Edward Cur
ran. esicancd death by lying between the
tracks. The boys wer(- on their way to
New York. to seek employment.
A horrible story comes from Southern

Geori-ia. At Tatnall county recently a lie
grro womn. engaged to prepare a dinner
1for a colored pienic. murdered a young
child which had been left in her charge.
cowked lialf the remains and served it to
the people. The other half of the remains
were found salted down in a barrel. Ti
negtrroes on discovering what she had done,
seized and burned the woman at a stake.

In 1880 Lewis Green, of Columbus,
Miss., defrauded four mills at Fall River,
3Mss., out of $60,000 by forging bills of
ladinig :(1 (Irawing on the mnilti for pay
ment for cotton never shipped. Green lied,
but subsequently offered to compromise at
"5 cents on the dollar. The corporations
n'ftsed, but Wednesday the Wetamoc,
Grnite. Linen and Mechanics' mills comn
pro:ni-d on that basis, losing $4 plui
interest and expenses. The Slade Mill re-
mains obdurate.
Gen. Albert Pike, the Grand Commandet

of the Scottish Rite of Free Masonry, is in
feeble healt h. but he still gives his attention
to the duties of his ollice. He was elected
( mud Commander in 1859 for life. He i.
also the Provincial Grand Master of the
Roval Order of Scothmnd-Masonic-for
the~ United States. of which the Earl of
flossh-n. of Scotland. is Governor. The
Roval Order is limited in membership. In
the E nited States the limit is 175. There
are only about 120 asons at this time who
have ever been honored with the Royal
On!er. "The annual dinner," the most
superb thing of the kind, will be held in
Washington next October in connection
with the Supreme Council.

I.tght Coin to be Stamped.

The following notice was pasted on the
bulletin board of the Sub-Treasury Thurs
day:
:On and after August 1. 18NG, all gold

coin below iega: weight will, under instrue-
tions received froi the Secretary of the

'rcasury, be stamped 'light,' as the sati
is presented at the Sub-Treisury."
The necessity for this new rule, as ex-

plained at the Sub-Treasury, is this: There
is a law which tixes the coin 'limit of toler-
ance -the Ipoint to which coins may be
worn or abraded, and still be worth their
face value-at one-half of 1 per cent.; this
means that when ai gold dollar in the course;
of its utse loses one-half cent of its value in
weight it ceases to be worth $1 as a legal
tender, and is worth only its weight as goli
:nereinmdtise. Until about four years ago
it was a rule of the oflicers at the New-York
Sub-Treasury to stamp all coins outside of
the limit of tolerance with a letter "'L,
signifying that they were of light weight.
But depositors raised an outtcry against

tihe muntilation of national coins, ad an
orde(lr camne from Washington directing the
Sub-Treasury here to qjuit its staimping
business. The result was that though
light weiht coins were once rejected at the
Siib-Treatsury, they still kept coming inia
regular str-eatm. 'rTe same abraded coin
would lbe offered over antd over again four
or tive times during one week. Tnere was
nothinig to dlistinguishi their light weight,
andr often they we're detected only because
the clerks (of the Sub-Treasury, with their
delicate touch, the result of years of prace
tiee', couldl detect the lightndss of weightt.
when to anr ordinary' business man the coin
would havec nothing in its appearance out
of the ordlinary. Often it happened that
in onte bag of gol coins the abrasion of
thte pieces will make a total of $15 or more
under the full-weight value, though thte
loss to each coin is scarcely perceptible.

.A Pickpocket's buccenul PlIen.

A new ex(euse for pocket-picking has
been invented at Berlin. An old gentle-
1m1an, possessed of a very ample shtare of
this world's goods, had purloined in the
course of a few months no less titan 7,5
beaut fully emtbroidered hidies' hiandker-
chliefs. HeI was tinally discovered when
pursuing the same occupation Unter den
Liden on the Emperor's last birthday fete.
Together with a number of other gentle-
mn of the same profession he appeared
the other day before the magistrate, who
sentteced him to tent dlays' imiprisonmnent.
And here Dr. Friedmatn's (the lawyer) art
steps i. for, while admnitting that htis client
was niot suffering front the convenient ail-
menat kniow~n as~ kleptontania, he urged that
the old gemilemnan was suibject to a morbid
ltate of mind, whtich c'ompelled him, when-
ever he saw abenauful w oman, to try and
obtftin as at souve nir some object which had1(
belonged to ier. TIhe old pa.kpocket was
atcquiitted. but w hether the High Court
wats maoved to compassion with the prison-
er's htomage to beauty~, or whether the
'"beautiful women were touched by it and
demanded htis r'elease, theC chronicle does
not svs-P'il~ 3fll ('aieHC,

Worthd to Decath,.

The ups antd downas of a buisintess life kill
niT mny~u mert while ye't thtey hatve years of
work left in them. There have, within
the observation of the writer, occurred the.
tremture decathIs of several v'ery noted
business mient of Boston, who have dliedl,
not of phyvsi-al caunses, but of ov-ermnental
anixiety from disappointed calculations,
Th'ie re(cent demise of a prominent commnis-

'a ixmerchaint was (tue to the conltintued

whilch he found iposible to meet. An-
, a!ennn merchanit whto once stood at

. Iha ot ;e- 0y good- traide in Boston
lie: fromI oer-aa1rtiety <m account of the
-lir-catin int manufacturine investmiets

in whi-h he- Wa lairely inter'estedl. There
are- '1myV uc(h caLe-mtore thanit thte publie

To Get ltid of Mtiery.

What is thte use of suffering fronm dys-
pe 5s,', niervous pr' stration or debility,
wheic. 1;rown's Iron Bitters will tone you
up and cast these horrors out? There is
jov in every bottle of this valuable tonic.
It tmakes bad blood good, and bids dis-
mnal people b~e cheerful. It brings good
cheer to the dinner table, and makes the
fmily happiy. It drives away the blues,
and lie~lps you to enjoy a hearty laugh.
And all the respectable druggists keep it.

Capi felow-The millionaire.

DvYSPEPIA'
Ls a haierous as well Ps di.rar-ing enplint.l!Y
aveceetd, it tends. by ir.piring nurizion, and

n th tr.o oi tie system, to pepmre the VW
frRad Declino.

co

-- rn

THE
RBEST TONIC.

Quickly and completely Cures Dymnepsln. in P-ll
its forms. leartburn, Belching. TatsthrC Tbc
Food,.tc. It enriches and puritiw the blood. stimo-
lates the r.pnetito. and aids the assimilation of food.
Exv. J. T. RossrTr. .be honored poster of the
First Reformed Church. Baltimore. 3d.. says:
"Having used Brown's Iror Bitters for Dysneia

and Indigestion. I take groat pleasura in recom-
mending it highly. Also consider it&ap!endidtonic
and invigorator. and very strengtheninc."
Genuine has -bove trademark ant! crnsed red!-:moi

on wr.nper. Take no tiher. MA.dn only by
BROWN CUE.AMAL CD.. UALTD110)X'VE.
LADiEs' HAND Bonx-ueful and attractiv,. Con-

taining list of prizes for recipes, information abnt
coins. etc.. given away by al delers in medicine. or
mailed to any address on recoipt of 2c. stanp.

FOR COUCHS AND CROUP USA

WEE Rg

Of

Tbe wee gum as gat'ered from atree othe same name,
growing along the mall etreans in the Southern Ssteas,
connis a stirilating expeoorant priniple that loosens
the phlegm producing the early morning cough. and stimu-
lanes the child to throw off the fae membrane in croup and
whocpin.,-congh. When combined with the healing muci-
lijlnows principle in the mullein plant of the old Celds, pre.
p-nts In T~swars Cuxuoxzz RmirDr er Swzrr GUM AND
YCLrI th tnalo known remely fr Couhs. Croup,
Wsotnz.Coqch and Consupion:-. anl so paLatable. any

_,b 7ssed to take it. A%k ros drucit for It. Price,
5sc.ani 1. WALTERPA. TAYLOR Atlants, Gs.

,)DR. BIGGERS- H10eKIElERRY CORDIAL for
bI5rrho.Dysentery and Childrcn Toothing. For sale by

AURANTIE
M tof ases which aftict mackind are origin-
ally canned by adisardered condition of the LIVER.
Per all compl~aints of th-:: kind, such us Torpidity of
the Liverc. Biliou-n--r. Nervouas Dapepia. Indigee-
ticen. Irregnibri:y of thaw Constipation. Flatu.
lenny. Erucaicrs and turnia. ofj the Stomach
(-oneties called Hlarth::rt). Miasruna. Malaria,
iRl'.:ly Finn. Chill3 and Feve-r. Breakbone Fever,
Er:is-: i.n before or ufn-t- Fevers. Chrronic Disr-
raii's..n of Appetite. He~adacho. Fonl Breath,
Irr i:ii inellental to Femnnies. Bearing-down

22 UISEB'S A URANTUl
is invaliuabie. E is no.: r::c: for alldinase.,
in n 5| all Cihoenses ofithe LIVER,
w____" STOMACH and BOW EJS

ti::n. to:-. ruddy. healthy color, !O entirety reonnoeslo-w. glorcoy spirits. It is e of the SEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and ia A VALUABLE TONiC.

STA~iCER5S AURANTIl
Fcr del byfalDrg-ts. Pruce $I.00 perbottle.

C. F. STADICE , Proprietor,
140 S0. FRON'T ST., Philadichhin, Pa.

ctae-r tgo I -Threeed a 1
neu'leed it ctanlce:. I have triedi a nmber of

n:t be-ne . .:nn-;:hej nm!.r we.- one m

S.u.:::hidm - t nihrs~c:mia :.m id

a.I a asvere- :la::;:y bureast. Alte
and Isgrw:touter thatn I luad hbeen for sae
a11litl-sot Oaout ;he s;.ize of hrail dim.e, ar.

tsery- one- with e-tuer to ive S. ;. S.:a fzair tria.
'Ias. N.\NCY .T. MIcCONADU

i: s;wr

~SHLEY SoLL
The- Slubw unosa..highly concentratet
rade Ferztilizeri fr all Crons.

ASILEY COTTON AND COR~N COMP(
to ei ra-s ptlii al-o .arge.ly~used by the Truck

A:5HILEY -MiELDN .-Aveychea

izert fur .ott-n. Co' *nd Stuall Grainu Cro

AX. LEY~ )D 'LFD i"ONE: ASHILFS
ule: -fo s ln n i niboit !h'ars.

FoTlrmsDir i :: ,* T-tim:hl(t)s, and iu

ibl.clni'Ir Lou npay adldre>s

ThE ASHLEY PHOSP.

cse p'~i'grye a wonderful disco-ary. Nio others

rolicris all mnanner of disease. The information az

of p-ills. Find out

mut them, and you

I always be thank-

. One pil! a 4w

rsozne'gins contain.

iting harmful, arc

y to take, ad

ise no irnconven-

mnarvelc:ts porwer of thesh pills, they would walk
hotna. Scr: by rat:il for 25 cernts i. staunps. Illu:

infrai: svyvl~m .S ONO

ITO More Teror! N.- , i ortensthe. t-ne of tolbr and

sesoreFat e

To to lift' bolth
0o! Iore Di.-d : e-

Mother or Chui*d.
- i.ti olt

t,) slow or
The Dread of 1 1fmr I's

iother hcc iion . l-I ' It I lled
Trrz:xI to 'L iM 0) 'l, I! E RL's

Fi'! ND : to Ile
II -ry, on f thle

I( : . u: ture of
vseitf will of

Jopalafui !)ber.Is

M rrld lg this reM.EenY
- ;With~out wvunding the

elicacy of thle writers.

Safety rmd Easo 'et w have hundreds('sucl testiinonialson
-TO- file,and no mother

who asonce used it
will ever agmin be

SuffEring 7;0"= without it in hertime
of troublIe.

P"UjIiOII(lt lIl1s*('i'1 lately, remarked
to) .1w pr(Iri-tnr. tkat ifit were admissible

to lhm!;e p cthe letters we receive, the
---'tlers' -ri-rd' would outsell anything
,IitngItiiEkMt.Eitmu career inithe
orttc (If in e;e I iis&*, your "1MOTh1-

E'll,~ UEN ien a ogreat number of

i~ns, iththehapofs sutstimnil ever
!!:s~t ec t ilbe, a ns mothe

w ill everyb

lively andl recoyery, andi uxsUj:ELs SAFETY
T'O 1:0TH MOTHIER 'AND CHILD. -No woman
ean be induced to go through the ordeal
without itafter once ursing it.

Yours truly.e
T.E.PENtNINGTON,31. D.

Palmetto, Ga., J w ur 10, 1 ,4.
S"ndfor our Treatise on useallthand
apiness of Woman," mailed free.

BRADFIELD RE ULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

PIANOS and ORANS

o :MTHE ATHOME.

THlE BEST IMAKES OF

PIANOS AND) ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

T.LIE.PENNINGEUTO,. DE-
PamT, GF..I.ju T 10,1.

Writd foru Trie n "temston

Atlanna, Ga.

-SOLD AT-____

WJ (rie or presk and t e~ brms o-

bYsiians, :t w~rhout rece ving an. prman-

at my en'er wa. healing up. 31y generni
ha ai ha ?cking coughI and spit blood contin-
taking six bottles of S. S. S. my~ cough left

ral year'. 31y cancerl has heatled over anlbut

I it la rpui l nsppearing. I w.ould advise

.IIEY, Alshe Grove,. Tippeanoe Co., Ind.

1 "seem to enr-e caners by forein;: ouzt thec
'etieC ca., b>-oe ~n-:, :a::nta, c'.

BLE fUANO.
t Ammoniated Guano, a complete High

UND.-A complete Fertilizer for these
rs near Charleston for vegetables, e

and excellent Non-Ammroniaied FR
s, and also for Fruit Trees, G G

ACID PHIOSPIATE, of very Bz

rthe various attractive and instructive

lATE CO., Charleston,!S.C0.

like them in the world. Will positively cure
lund each box is worth ten times the cost of a-

do more to purify the
bloodandcurechron-
ic ill health than SG
worth of any other
remedy yet discor--
erecd. Ifpeople could
be made to realize

10C miles to get a box if they could not be had.

trated p amphlet free, postpaid. Sead for it;:

0.2 usoHouse Street, BosTON, MASS..

liii Blood!


